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Owing t. the oheapl~es. and durability ef reinferced con-
orete. the tendency .r the present time in Engineering practice
1s t. build new and replace eld structures with reinferced can-
orete. Therefere J in taking up a r)ubject for a thesis J I have
selected, "The Investigation of the Design of a Reinforced Con-
crete Arch," or) as I named 1t, tt:tain street Reinforced Concrete
Arch over Frisco Railroad."
The arch will mako an anglH oj~ ~SO' 50 t wi th the J?rilJco Ra.il-
road. It will consist of a Bingle twenty-aix foot clear span and
have a 14 1 4" clea.r roadway, and have 5 t 1" rise or 21 feet above
the base of the rail. Tho arch ring will be one foot thick at
the crown and 3 feet at the spring. Loads will be assumed as
follow.: D.L. 150 lb•• and 120 lb. for live load per square
foot.
The r-.1ntarcement w1ll corsiet of two lines of 2-1/3" x 3/4"
rods placod two inches from the 1ntradosal and extradosal facee
of the aroh ring, and spaced at two feet intervals.
The founda.tion will rest on a dry clay having a ~are t;,aar-
1ng of 4 tons per _quare toot.
GENERAL.
The ooncrete steel design of the present time reaches con-
114erably beyond a simple combination in that the material. are
so plaoed and proportioned that both receive a determined amount
or stress dependent upon their relative coefficient of ela8tioi-
ty, 10 that they are enabled to discharge functions correspond-
ing to the relative capacitie3 of their resistance.
Tho theory of the composite design 18 well uJ'il.deretood. but
inTolv8s the Talue of one qua.ntity whivh has not yet been !ub-
jected to a satisfaotory empirical determination J and th.at j .. 5
the coefficient of elasticity ot Portland cement concrete and
Portland cement mortal", t}H~ H;:1;)"M.H.tuH of these values ranging
from 1 J 000,000 pounds to perhapo Itnru thnn 3,000,000 pounds per
II quare inch.
ObViou~ly the coefficient of elaaticity of mortar and con-
crete will depend upon the qua11 ty of tlaterials, thfrir age,
and the method of treatment in mixing and putting in p~ace.
HoweTer, by using good qualities of cement and exer(~i.ing care
in treatment in mixing and ramming, we may safely ti~ke 1,400,000





ModuluD of elunticity of conr,14 ute, 1,400,000 lb~.
odulul of elnnticity of steel, 28,000,000 Ibs.
'"i.txiumu stress per 5quare inch on st.eel, 10,000 lbs.
~Laximum compreszion per square inch of concrete, 500 lbs •
. T'il1m t 2nsion of concrete, 50 lb••
:::he above to he exclusive of temperature !ltresses. The steel
ribb t under d. stress not exceeding th2ir elaatiG limit, must be
capable of taking t~e entire bending moment of the arch with-
out the aid from the concrete.
Dead load 150 lbs. per square foot,
Live load 12 lbB. per square foot.
Temperature 50 F for rise or drop.
PORTLAJID CIDiENT:
The cement nunt l)u of the lHHit quali ty. Fineness to
be such that tho COT:lent will aJ..~t paflH through a sieve having 10,
000 hole. to the .quare innh, and leavH oni?" 10% residue \:'1hen
through a sieve having 14,400 holes to t!ln square inc:-.i..
Tensile stre-:1gch of briquettes of Portland ~ement
which have been gauged, treated a.nd teeted to carr;/" ~n o.verag&
tensile strength of 175 Ibs. per square inch at th~ exp~rati~n
or 3 da;l8 from gauging J and 500 lb•• at the expiratton at ? n~.,
and have a minimum tensile strength of gOO lb•• aft~r 28 da)'••
Con;j"tancy of \Joluae. l);.,t:'. of neo.t Portlant"t Cer.0.e':lt one-
SAND:
. "
The land shall be oharp, clean and coarse. and sat-
1stactory to the Engine 0]'- •
llORT.A.R:
The mortar shall bo e<Hupo fa.d of one part Portland ce-
ment and two parts sand, well and thoroughly mixed tog~ther in
a clean box of board", before the addition of water. It must
be used immediately a.fter being ~ixed; and no mortar left over
night. The cement and sand u'Eed mUlt at all time(: be subject
to inspection and test of the l~ngineer.
CONCRETJC:
The concrete ahall be co~po8ed of clean hard broken
.tone, or gravel J with irregular surface, clean sharp f:·~~;jd, a.nd
cement, mixed in the proportion hereafter specified. The cement
and land shall first be thorourhly mixed dry in the propor-
tioD 3peclfled. The stone, previously drenched with water~
.hall be added and the mass be thoroughly mixed and turned over
until each atone is oovered with mortar. and the batch shall be
deposited without delay, and be thoroughly rammed until all voids
are filled.
The gradoR of concreto to 1)~ Hued are all follow:>~.
For the urchGs, onn par:, cenent, 2 part" nand, 4 parts b~,"rJkell
stone or gravel that will pasa a one inch ring. For t~~ pi~r.,
onepart cement, 3 part••and and 6 parts brok~n mtone that will
pa8e a 2 inch ring. For the foundation, one part cttment. 4
parts sand and 8 parts broken stone that \·'111 paBa a 2 i71Ch rinp;.
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FACING:
Ooncrete fa.cing shall 'bt'~ uled, and shall be composed
of one part cement and 2 p~rts land, and shall have a thickness
of at least one inch on arche5 and pieri and oth~r exposed Bur-
faces.
COlili.lCTION:
In connecting Goncreto alrtH1.dy 1f~t "'rith nC"l concrete.
the surface nhall be cleaned nne! rourhenftd, and mopped with a
mortar which Slll.lll be corn:ooued of one lJart cement to one Dart
~ • 4
sand, ~o cement the part. together.
AR\;HE8:
The concrete for the arch ahall be started. simulta-
neouBly from both ends of the arch, and be built in longitudi-
nal aection. wide enough to constitute a day's work. The con-
crete ahal1 be deyolited in layers, each layer being well rammed
in place before the previousl:; deposi ted layer hatS hacl time to
partially .st. 7heae aectionl while being 'built shall be ht'ld
in place by subatantial timber forma normal to th~ cent~ring and
parallel to each other, a.nd. these forme shall be removed'when
the section han aet auff;.cient to admit of it.
JOUNDATIOl~:
The lSi te for the foundation sha.11 be e~~c[l.vated accord-
ing to thtt! drawings and be 8ubj oct to the examination {}f the
engineer and to any change that may be ordered by the enRineer.
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ST~1!:r" RIBS:
Stt)t'11 ribs mha-II be :i.lnbr:dd~d in the CO!lc~'~;te of the
arch. The:y ahall be opaced at ~qua.l diAtance apart. -h~ach rib
Ihall (;on~i.t of t\VQ flat barl of the size e;boVJr1 on plEtnB.
The "i):-lrs shall be in length of ahout twenty feet. thorollghly
spliced together t and extending into the ar~u+'r::ent {if" ~)hov{n.
ThroUfh the center of ear~h bar shall be ;.. -~T·:·::
spaced one foot c. to c., with projection abcut 3/4 inch from
each fd.ce of oa.r, except t}:rough splice plate~~ \7};ere ot'dinar;!
be~ds ~il1 be used.
The bars sha.ll be in pairs with their centers placed two
inches within the inner and outer lines of the arch, respect-
iTely, as snown. The area of the croBB-section shall not he less
than 1/2 square inch. Test pieces from finished IJD.terial 5h.:1,11
haTe an ultirn.ate strength of from 60,000 to 65,000 pounds per
square inch, an elaatic ::"iI1it of not lesa than one-half of the
ultimate. It !!lust bend cold laO degl"eea flut on itself, wt th-
out fracture on outside of bent portion.
C.ALCULATION.
liOlfENCLATURE:
The !10ment at tho left support,
the span of ttc ~rct axis,
Horizontal thrust on left support,
point ha.Ting coordinates, Y ( ..; y,anvmoment at









x & Y ..:. the coordinates of any point of tl:.G arch azis,
,'
[.'rO'NTI of any point
load.
~;',odulufl of elasti ci t:{ .
the angll1ar distance to th=:- left of






unit stress in extreme fiber of arch rib.
ds
Z
sign of BW!lI?18,tion. '6














Nx - VI sin.cr + H,X cos j.7f .,. ax:i.&.l or normal stress.
M_ -. 11..1 + Vi x - Hly '+ P(x-a), horizontal load.
+ Yx-y+m",
Jrl' iI, Vertical load.
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Where DlJ' equals the COIrluon moment for etlual and sym:metri ....
cally placed lo~dB.
A88uminf'. uni t load. the following values of m'!l may be writ-
ten:-
Between the load and the left support.
where dx equals length of <l:'vision into which the span i.B divided.
or 1 equals to ndx.
J3et'-Ieen the first load and th~ (;entol· of the span I
&!x.AI' urc • J •Known quantit18S.




Fiber stress for any section.
I
where p ~ the strese in the outer fiber
.N1- ~ the xiat- stress or the rormal cOIUI1onent ot' the
')0"',::0 C!tl1tant c-.tr,:;. ~ s upon
... '.... "'" ..., ......... ~ . " .... •..... IJ' nc:i ~(~red.'\ J', _ .. J~' ..... u.. .
F - the area of the s8ctiOTI,
M" ~ -hend~ ng mOlnent of the section.
Z ;:: diata.nce of onte!' fiber from tbe neu.tr::~.l ·."-~{lS.
I ~ the moment of inertia of the seetion.
s ;;.; JlZ ~ the section moduluB.













COHPUTA7IOn OF X &: Y.
• J .. . . ... r:i=~8'






1 29( 53.85' .498 .86'7 13.208 23.073 O.80? 0.5733
2 2~ ,,. 54. '39 .438 .899 11.579 23.836 2.421 1.366,-'
3 216 55.48 .373 .928 9.891 24.583 :'1.119 2.083'7
"
17(' 56.31 .308 .951 B.161 2f.: ..... ·1-: 5.H38 2,,711;,).~..i... .....
5 13° 57.13 .241 .970 :>.389 ~~b. ?13 f'l • f:Ll 3.218
6 g<- 57.95 .173 .985 4.593 2().09S 9.406 3.599
7 (; 58.?7 .104 .995 2.760 .. ,> -:: ~~c::, 11.240 3.8155. • ~.1 ,_a • ".../ v-
S If 59 & 59 .035 .999 .921 26. -'184 13.079 3.816




..:: t~~Point •• ll"'"
_liO_'_,__~_.~ ' :'_ft.l~ ~ _4_'_!j:_'_'_'_
1 3. ";,7.00 2. :~5 1. ~s ~:. o. ~)5~)~J 2.600 1.918U 0", ? 3:5 0.573 0.420
2 2.?5 20.79 l."3 ., t")(\ 0 .. :~(12 ~~. nla () .. ~) it rJ ., • ;536 1. ~:.65__ • !.J 'J .. ~ ~ . -
3 2.3 12.167 1.014 o. IJ? [) o.l~}l l.209 ' • ~ I ) r, 2.083 3.307..!. " dC' .
4 1 ,. 4.096 0.341 0.53 0.0793 0 .. t127 4 .. 5~:; 2. '.:11 12.346.0 • • .. .
5 1. ~12 2. ~}99 0.250 0 .. !J:9 o ~ 04,3 0.298
" " " "
6.4CJ7 3". ~)1 ....J 20.75
6 l.lt> 1.520 0.125 0 • .:105 O. 03~2 ().1 ~)8 .. .. . .12.0g2 2\ • 5~1 ~1 If:~). 48
7 1.1 1. ~)3 0.11 0.38 0.028 0.133 .. .. . ,13.9;:SO 3.807 5;~.91
8 1.0 1.0 0.08 0.33 0.022 0.102 . .
"





112.L12 3."::.c ::: l18.276 ::= 41~~ .. 42... ..















~ 1.363 + 4.870 ll.? 11.7
+ 6. l~:0 +2:) • (3 0 ~ 10 • ~ 1 ~ • 2
...............................- ..........
•. 2.22i' - 1. 30~
~ 2~J30 - 2.319
I ,
- 2.326 - 4.5~9




































2.228 2. ~;28 o ,,",rot'. 0.0000• v~,..)
4.264 12.792 4.456 0.0596
6.690 34.039 14.043 0.159
9.687 70.639 28.15 0.345
11.422 107.36£'; ~,~. 5S8 0.'131
10.63 1'-) ,1 '/'11 82.603 1.141....... ...; .
6.180 80.81 67.19 1.224





N. B. Table III is divided 1 Seven OOlUIllUI uppaaring at the top at
...... ,.. ~. '
•





3 5 .. 1
4 ~i :)7t .~..J
5 9 .. 4
"''' ?




• 't .~__f '__-----j.......--r,---
t •
dx'"i , 7 . i::. .. 80 ' • ..






::":""';.""Point LJ~I ........no. H ,. I.
If .-:-~. , t . ',fI.•, , .·f ~.
• 4' •,
.. .
•7~~~1 15 l~ 1. , 1:) .. , itO.995 1~99.5 IG~1. 4~#_u
2 13. -. "7 3. ''I ~)6. ~~ fj 3 ~1!? • ~1 ( ;··~i ~)~ .8 8.523...:..,,-i II i,.}~ ...
3 10.9 10.9 ~i .1 59~59 73.87 121.865 1329.27 40.27'7
4- 8.7? B.?7 '1.23 63.41 287.27 409.141 3590.16 " 238.35
5 6.4 6.4 9.4 60.16 390.469 799.61 5117.5 575.54
6 4.3 4.3 11.7 50.31 517.?44 1316.35 5660.3 1653.'15
7 2.91 2.91 13.09 38.04 529.897 1846.00 43?1.86 2380.98
8 .2 .2 lG.2 3.24 60.912 1907.163 381.32 4'750.88
1
- /.. -7 ------ f~. t/1 - -~
tZJA i {-f·.~~~?!~:·.I~/~----:--"__. _,_"",,,,_-
..
• 733 -225.00 -162.92 1328.22 1328.22 1492.66 0.0218
2 9.258 -169.00 -160.4 116??8 3503.34 4127.18 0.1527
141.276 4513.13 0.618
- 40.96 ·266.24 362.13 3409.00 8&21.
18.49 -236.77 125.30 1642.21 7302.5
49.533 -118.81 -188.56 979.23 4993.9



























__~1_-__.t..., · .,.. ~ _ ---L.2L__--=-__&__...__._ .. ~ ~._...-
_p~_~~_t_Hti.__i lJ t_f~¢;" ~ ~,~~ ~,_
1 to t • ,:->16 i4 O!)"l ':! "" r7 ~ ",' ,... .• .7942 -.85'78» )t .J.'J "''''''- ., I ~• <iV i·.......'
2 t .1909 t· 2.'1','2 o.lh;:17 :~ • I:) -~~ .'~ ~~. 393 ~ t~) , r'~ ;: .... J
3 t 536 or· 4. 102 ('\ (J I) t.' .']. • ~~i :~~ ~5 :3 • ~3tl ~1 t) ~.,.\ ...... ,.1 • ~.) (...; '.J t" (.J. ! i..J= fJ
4 '1 .001 .. tl. ?60 1 . O:~IJ I:; • ?:"3 9 ..~ . ? :)1 -5 . 788+>1.
5 .f.t"'l r-I\('l f- ? .250 1.~22 8.4r/O 6.030 t 5 • 63.-:. ;),,±c.
6 +3.9'78 4- 8.GHO O.nn03 9.GnO ? • '700 +5.70
? +2.663 +13.818 0.610 14.436 23.20 +12,,81




1 1.0000 1 . (),- -~l t .. 'l~~l
2 .9169 1 OI~O.L. ,j ......~ v
3 .903 I) 18199








6 i 1 C OCJfJO 8378
-








5 ;; 0 O;::"/r~ -2. 4500 "' ~ 720 O. r, f')• ~' " L·· .. \..../ -.L,-J
·
'.J r.... ,
4 5 o. 2085 -2 7401 -12 t)~ 0. 31
· ·
• tV""
t} l &i b~,~~6




;) 1 I 2;'~"~ tJ .-:; d3 ~... f', 07 n 10 (j,boTe• •
·
-
Lt; .. '. )
·








2 25 r? 4:J~!) 10 ,) r; -t", () .. 'helow. lt • -- .'
·









GO.S ~:e .18 i-' " ""n.J.,. • •. J (
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DL. : J150 /xti]:'. 918/.= ~~'J() lbU'~ }l~l·' B~Uare :rOO~. #
Ha.x. Piber 5ti·:;:J[; ;:'J"("i,:.ced b:: D.T•• at P~i" 1.
l"' ...r 1.... "x U..,r












Mx ~ 30.4 x 2~O x.80? +
"
x 290-40 ,. 4:~J:.290x
.5733
;;x ~ 7114 x.49B ;. #)728 x.G6? ~ 9316
p ~ Hx co~rr:j. in lower fiter of c~ncrete,
1, 1: • . , ," P: r f"' -i k ',1 r 0 f' " t; 'r1 r\ r l :' +e. _ l \..:. " ~ ~ u -_, .4, \ ........ .,. J. .... \., v y ".•
For Steel, P !: ( }:x •• 57 (542..:;) ) ~O # 121020. C 0 ,•• in l'Jwcr steel,
~
P .. 80.320, c ample f ~:j on in uppe r 8 t eel f
Nx !: (V, - E P ) Bin fi + H} eo B yf
}Ix '!! 11616
p .. 116?6 *- 1868 • 9820, comp. in upper f~ber of concrete,
1 . ~.3 b
P !f 5968, compre~~fiion in lower fiber.
~~r .~teel,p'. 200120. co~res8ioD in upper steel,
p ~ 145800, compression in lower steel.
Max. Fiber stress at point 8.
Mx • MJ + ~ x - H,y -JrP (x-a)
Mx • 503? + 65904 - 44659 - 60861 ~ -34579
., ,'f
..... -~ (-
Jix ~ (Vi - rp) 8:~n rJ .f. H, cos ~ ,. 11730
P = 11730 .. 3 .. 4 {6086) ,. -::i..Og!)? t ten gion in u:pper concrete,
1.~O
P • 81? 5, tension in l<HH;l"' (~OnCrf)te"
-p - 21 '7 "1'10, telE; ~. en in u rH) A r 8 tee 1 ..~ J ~. ~
:J ~ 10 0:3 50 J t .-;. :,1: ~L 0 n 5. (l 1 (1 '\i e r s t.eel ..
~. (1":")'~ -1 C ' .. -/ S 1 ;; .;, ... 1 1." .-' ~ ~;. a. )\. __ I . .'~ ; t" '.... "_ ... _ ... '..;, ~:..I \,._" _' _ ")....""\...1. V -..", •
HX • Vi ~1n tI ~ H, cos .0
;:x .:;. x .. ~98 if" ~30r~, ~ :',
,
• 'J'; 7
• 4442, oOT1pre8sioll ic lower fibre of eoncrete.
~ 2560, tension i~.i upper fi!Jre of concre"te.
For the steel, we have,
4442 x 20 s 88,840, oompression in lower steel.
2550 X 20 ~ 51,100, tension in lower steel.
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l!ax. Fiber atresi3 produc ed oy I,. IJ; loud at point 6,
I.Joad 1 - 8 •
..
•




P .. 4900 t tel1Sl0n l' lcrwol· fi-pnr
p p ~ens~on =97880.
At Point 8.
11
P =11200, t~hsion in upper cob0rete,
p ~ 9250, tension in lower concrete.
For Steel t
p tIL ~?3 f~ 0 "tension in UP}H"~.r ste~l,.' ,
p





FOR :MAXIMilli FIBER STRESSES,
Produced by D. L. and L. T.J. and Temperature.
______, ---- • .._..-.. -.._ • __• zt ..,..............._.__
Point LOt:. n5
,......... , \ .












- Cone ::e': e "11 - . ------ -<~S"fet~l-..... --···-~-.--·_-














8 '-8175 - 1 0 8r7J-~
















1"5S41 -6006 +116,'150 -12C',020






Pfqduced by D" IJ. and T. L. and Temperature.
----_...-.....------,----------_.--...._----_.-,---",-",~ .~........-..-.........-....--_._.---COlle re te S ~,t~el
PoiIl:t Upper T.,ower Upper
----------- -------_._----------'-----~_--...-......---~........
1 tlf1c39 ..,. ",: f~:)
14t,3GO
__________________..~-....__- • •__. ,._._Y"_~ _
------------------_.~'----_._-_....._-.....- ---~.._-,-,.. ...
8 t +- 0 .. 00
Ten8~ O~l
,--_~..~,..-..-- ....._ ...-.--. - Jl ...... -...
The allowable corr~. in the concrete when te~perature
is con3ideced, Flay be aS8tJJned at 500 .x 14.. 4 til 72,0('0 Ills. psr
square fact, and tension SO x 144 .. 7) ~~()"'l 1bs. per square foot.
In cornpressiol1 the lnl.-f.xiITlll1'fl gtrc-s ;:.,;,:,-. :)':;"8 con5id(~rably less than
the allO'"rable, wh:Llo in tUllH:t.Oll thoy are much la.rger, but the
abOTe stresses are less than the u:lti.Iflu,te 13tren.gth of the mater-
1al J and 1t i8 not probable that Hl1 the Haxi;:mum atref ,ses will
happen at one time, but it such Hl10uld ue the case, t hen we ha:..e
the eteel to cover the contingency.
-21-
!It
For dro'p 0:[' 50t! F., th8 r'l ,:r:,cter' of strc:s . :i11 T)G re-













Ht :a 0, or)(; f)5j X 28 x '1 t 400 ~ ()C)O
-~G5,732
~'x • 3279 (y- tIll) • 3~?79 x 3.114 Co -10210.8
&~
Nx • 3279 cos ¢ • 3279 x .867 • ?642.8
6006. tens i en i', 1':(:) C: ' f i ';-1 (; 2- 0 f
concrete.
P " 5841.5, camp. in lOv1el· i"ir)--3r' of concrete.
For Steel.
P. 115750, co:mp. in lower steel.
For Point 6,
P • 6785, tension i~ upper conrre Sf
p ~ 6125, cornp. ill lO\ltn- UU!lCl"ete.
For Steel,
P .& 1356()(),
P -= 122400, COllp. ill lO\ler steel.
-22-
..
P ..i 0585, com.). i:: J_owel' CO!>:' rete •
...
1,'0 r (~+- r>. 01
,. <,J t) c; G t
,
.. "
P _ 150·180, tunnlo:1 i'(l v."'
1- '..~ 1 c- VIe r f) ", eel •
....,AS·sumJ.· nf::" ih' t. t>r S+,or.' r~\~':l'sts tl.p er: t ~ Y"'(> "1"e;":0..~_, n.r~
..;._{ ., _ ...... \ \.. .J , ". \..~ \J........ _ "-'._ •. J __,_·v _1 _ ... ,. _"
n ~,
"
(~ 011 (; 1" e )~ I! ;- "'0 11)s I·· it1• - .
·





n n cO:':lcrete ;: 67 1 c· la r~ i ",0-)
·
/ ··) ....1 • •
Area of steel ) ... .,
- .JJ,.
Total stress in steel :. lO?10 =- :'2:,-1~,. 1":8.
f) ..'11(:,. iJt")
Stress per sq. inch s. 3;i 18 :"~ ?-: 1
.51
At 'Po::'nt 0,

















""*Sand stone Propor- Concrete
cu.ytls. cu.yds. tion cu.yds.
18.98 3r:.33 1-{}:-8 r'q 3o ~ •
l~j.l'· , () .28 1-3... 6 96.0v
13. '18 3~). ~1'3 1-2-4 3~~.125
~~o. 49 53.4 1-2-4 60.0
Total 271.844 10'7.37 21~). 94 233.425
---------------.......... .-~ ..... ------_._------------------
steel.
32 splice plates ') f :~: 2-;)/8" ..,. siR" );. 353.5 Ibs.:- ....
32 bars 16 t x 2-~)/8 " x 5/6 tt ~ ~~828.0 Ibs.
32 bars l§t x 2-3/8 " x 5/8 11 :: 3181.5 Ins.




Tot al we i~llt ~ 6793.0 Ibs.








7.00 ;cr C"' ~ 1 ~,'" '-; (1, .L .<• .' . . ,', J • ,.
ID. 14 n .n.L. 80.36\ ..:.... • ..L l • •
1. 20 n cu. yd. 24.00













9El .125 cu. ~rdU •
o. OB fI It
6. :50 " cu. yd.
34.40
6;)7.81
Totale 0 s t, - - - - - - - - .' .... - ... - ~ - -- - -
-?f-
,.~ 2, 728 • 66
